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0 of 0 review helpful Loving Lucy Pear By Stephen C Foster What a delightful story Some twists some turns Loved 
the characters Loved the setting in Gloucester Loved recognizing the areas described in Gloucester A thoroughly 
enjoyable novel 1 of 1 review helpful This story filled me with the beauty of my childhood in Essex County MA By 
Mumziebabe I remember ldquo From the first page I was under Anna Solomon rsquo s spell rdquo nbsp mdash Sue 
Monk KiddChosen as a must read book by TIME Magazine InStyle Good Housekeeping The Millions nbsp the nbsp 
Minneapolis Star Tribune and nbsp BookPageSet in 1920s New England the story of two women who are both 
mothers to the same unforgettable girl mdash a big heartrending novel Chosen as a must read book for summer 2016 
by TIME Magazine InStyle Good Housekeeping The Millions the Minneapolis Star Tribune and BookPage ldquo 
Gorgeously moving a dazzling exploration of the imp 
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